
Welcome to the coffee house and restaurant Seenelke
Dear guests, dear friends of the south beach,

We are very pleased to welcome you today in the premises of a former beach house:

In the second half of the 1920s, the city of Wilhelmshaven tried to create another civil pillar 
by expanding tourism. With a lot of advertising ("the green city by the sea"), attempts were 
made to build Wilhelmshaven-Rüstringen as a modern North Sea resort for medium-sized 
businesses. A beach facility was created on the south beach with five beach houses and a 
beach hall. The buildings cost around 950,000 Reichsmarks and were inaugurated on June 
16, 1928.
Today you will find our Strand-Hotel Seenelke with the coffee house & restaurant on the 
south beach in one of these five beach houses.

Dear guests, if you are affected by allergies, please contact our service staff. The 
separate list of the additives and allergens contained in our dishes will be happy to 
provide you with information.



The Wilhelmshaven 
anniversary breakfast 

We spoil you with a selection

fresh bread from our beach bakery. We also serve 
you a fine Camembert, juicy boiled ham, as well 

raw baguette ham.
A scrambled egg, if desired with spicy bacon,

A raw food mix of market vegetables, fresh fruit, 
our homemade jams in two different variations and 

butter round off these culinary delights.

Please choose filter coffee or tea, as much as you 
like. 

15,90 € 

Enjoy your meal
  

Der angebotene Preis versteht sich pro Person. Ostfriesentee und 
Kaffeespezialitäten werden separat berechnet. 



Breakfast menu
 (daily from 9 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.)

„Sweet Seenelke“ per person € 6,50 

an oven-fresh croissant with butter, honey
and homemade jams *, with a fresh fruit salad 

„Deichgraf“ per person € 7,90 

a portion of scrambled eggs with chives, if desired also with cheese or 
bacon on wholemeal bread with fresh tomatoes and a salad garnish



"Coffee house breakfast" per person €  9,80 

Selection of rolls and hearty black bread, salami,smoked ham, selection of 
cheeses, homemade jams *, butter and a freshly boiled egg

We are also happy to offer you our vegetarian “coffee house breakfast”

"Vital breakfast" per person € 9,80 

Grain rolls and hearty wholemeal bread, cheese and cucumber sticks, 
various types of cream cheese, honey, muesli with natural yoghurt, 
fresh fruit salad, homemade jams * and butter

"Sailor's Breakfast" per person € 18,90 

Fresh rolls and black bread, North Sea shrimps (50gr), a fine selection of smoked 
salmon with cream horseradish and trout fillet with a portion of scrambled eggs

"Friends breakfast" (from 2 people) per person   € 19,50 

Our coffee house breakfast, specially put together for you and lovingly prepared, 
with additional smoked salmon, a serving of tomato-mozzarella, Fruit salad, a 
portion of scrambled eggs, as well as orange juice and a glass of sparkling wine



Choose from our extras for the breakfast of your choice *:

€ 1,40 
€ 2,80 
€ 4,90 

€ 2,70 
€ 1,30 
€ 3,00 
€ 3,00 

€ 1,90 
€ 3,00 
€ 5,50 
€ 7,90 
€ 2,00 
€ 0,90 

+ 1 boiled egg
+ Portion of scrambled or fried eggs
+ Portion of scrambled eggs with cheese or bacon
+ fresh fruit salad
+ Natural yogurt, quark or cream cheese
+ Portion of Bircher muesli with yoghurt or milk
+ Portion of tomato / mozzarella
+ Portion of meat salad
+ 1 Emder herring fillet (smoked)
+ 50gr smoked salmon
+ 50gr fresh North Sea shrimp
+ Butter croissant
+ Bread roll / 1 slice of grain bread
+ Gluten-free pastries (resh & fresh)
          ✓ Kaisersemmel 70gr / grain mix 65gr € 1,30 / € 1,90 

* Prices only valid in conjunction with a breakfast offer



"Breakfast for Groups" (from 6 people) per person  € 20,50 

A selection of fresh rolls and hearty wholemeal bread, pate, Italian salami, 
juicy cooked and smoked ham, sliced Gouda cheese, salmon and creamed 
horseradish, homemade jams *, butter, scrambled eggs and fresh fruit salad, 
plus a glass of orange juice

Please choose filter coffee or "Eilles" tea, as much as you like

 We are happy to adapt our offer to your wishes.

We attach great importance to the good quality of our products.

All dishes are freshly prepared.

Depending on the season, we also offer you other specialties from our beach bakery. 

*All offered jams are made by us with selected products and by
made in-house recipes. We are happy to offer you a glass as a souvenir. 

If you have any questions, please contact our service staff. 



Hot chocolate
€ 4,10 
€ 4,60 
€ 4,80 
€ 5,00 
€ 4,80 
 € 5,20 

Pot of hot chocolate "dark or white"
Pot of hot chocolate “dark or white” with a portion of 
cinnamon chocolate and whipped cream
After-eight chocolate
Pot of chocolate
Raffaello chocolate
Rafaello Chococcino € 5,50 

Tea specialties
€ 3,50 Glass of tea 

Pot of tea € 4,60 

- Tea Spa Magica (herbal tea) 
- Peppermint
- Chamomile
- Summer berry

Our varieties:
- Darjeeling Second Flush
- Assam Special Chunks
- Earl Gray
- Green tea Asia Superior 
- Rooibos Vanilla



East Frisian tea specialty - Thiele tea
0,5l € 6,90 
1,0l € 10,90 

Small pot of East Frisian tea on a warmer 
Large pot of East Frisian tea on a warmer 
with Kluntje and cream

Coffee specialties 
€ 4,60 
€ 3,60 
€ 3,20 
€ 2,70 
€ 3,50 
€ 3,20 
€ 3,40 
€ 4,00 
€ 4,20 
€ 4,50 

Coffee jug
Size Pot of coffee
Café Creme
Espresso
Double espresso
Espresso macchiato
Cappuccino
Milk coffee
Latte macchiato
Latte macchiato with your favorite flavor
(Hazelnut, vanilla, cinnamon, caramel, coconut) 
Lactose-free milk or soy milk with surcharge € 0,50 



Soft Drinks
Selters Classic 0,25l € 2,80 
Selters Medium 0,25l € 2,80 
Selters Naturell 0,25l € 2,80 

Selters Classic 0,75l € 6,40 
Selters Medium 0,75l € 6,40 
Selters Naturell 0,75l € 6,40 

Coca-Cola 0,2l € 2,90 0,33l € 4,10 
Coca-Cola Zero 0,2l € 2,90 0,33l € 4,10 
Fanta 0,2l € 2,90 0,33l € 4,10 
Sprite 0,2l € 2,90 0,33l € 4,10 
Mezzo Mix 0,2l € 2,90 0,33l € 4,10 

Schweppes Bitter Lemon *3,11,12 0,2l €   3,30 
Schweppes Ginger-Ale *1 0,2l €   3,30 
Schweppes Tonic Water *11 0,2l €   3,30 



Fruit juices 
Fruit juices 0,2l   € 3,00   0,4    l€ 4,90 

(Apple, orange, passion fruit, rhubarb)

Fruit nectar 0,2l   € 3,00 0,4   l€ 5,00 
(Cherry, banana)

Juice spritzer 0,2l   € 3,00 0,4   l€ 4,90 
(Apple, orange, passion fruit, rhubarb, cherry, banana)

Beers 
Königs Pilsener vom Fass (4,9% Vol.)   0,3l € 3,50 

     0,4l € 4,30 
Jever Pilsener (4,9% Vol.) 0,33l € 3,30 
Jever Pilsener Fun 0,33l € 3,30 

  Jever Fun Zitrone        0,33l     €3,30 

Schöfferhofer Weizen hell (5,0% Vol.) 0,5l € 5,00 
Erdinger Weizen Alkoholfrei 0,5l € 5,00 

Vita Malz 0,33l € 3,30 
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